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temptuotis smile bv the youing, the
strong, the virilýe."I' "Theýse be brave
'orts," as Sir Hugh Evans might have
said. Do they not give some counte-
nance to Mr. Bradley's sareastic com-
ment: "This is certainly young, in-
(leeci 1 doubt if at any timne of life
most of us have bc-en as youing as th.is
(Mind, N.S., No. 51, page 310n) ? Mr.
Schiiler, as we shall find, is in a sense
a follower of Prof. William James,
and it is, perhaps a pity that bis al
too-omniscient air is apt to have the
effeet of discrediting at once his mas-
ter an(1 the doctrine hie seeks to ex-
pound. Let us, however, try to do
justice to the "invincible individuality
of philosophy," forgetting as far as
possible thýese irrelevant "vivacities,"
and seeking to understand the charac-
ter of this new phii-osophy and its re-
lation to its predecessors. "The
longest way rouind," as the German
proverb tells us," is the shortest way
home," and 1 must therefore ask youl
to have faith that in ýbeginning a-t a
point much earlier thain this new
"Htumianism" we shahl perhaps most
readily corne to see its meaning and
the degree of importance which at-
taches to it.

Professor James, in one of bis c-
casional papers, tells us that Kant is a
'ýmere cuirio," and that the true apos-
tolic succession of philosophy is
through Dr. Reid, Mr. C. V. Pierce
and Mr. Shadworth Hodgson. This
extraordinary judgment, or lapse of
judgment, one may venture to, ques-
tion. To me it rather seems ýthat the
philosophy subsequent to Kant takes
its origin from him, descending in
three separate streamsý, according as
one or other of the aspects of the

*Ibid. j. viii.

Critical Philosophy is emphasized, or
perhaps ratber over-ernphasized. This
is iiot surprising, whien one consîders
that the philosopihy of Kant was itself
an attempt to effect a union of the
empiricism of the school cf Locke and
Hume, with the idealism cf Descartes,
Spinoza and Leibnitz, and to do so by
combining the point of view of mo-
demn science with a defence of moral-
ity and religion. In seeking to effeet
this combination,-to do justice at
once ta the dlaim of science ýthat al
things are connected together by in-
violable mechaitical law and the oppo-
site demand of morality and religion
that mani should lead a f ree, respon-
sible and ideal life,-Kant was led to
draw a bcld inýe of demiarcation be-
tween Theoretical-and Practical Phil-
osophy. Within the former fali the
various phenomena included in the
systemn of nature, un(lerstan(ling by
"4nature" flot only things and events
belonging ta the so-calleýd "external
world," but even suich inner events as
aur own immiediate feelings and de-
sires. For, in Kant's thcory, nothing
strictly speaking belongs to the
sphere of practice except that whiqfh
praceeds directly f romn the will of the
agent; and the immediate appetites
and desires, which we find welling up
within us, no more praceed f rom our
wills than the movement oif a stone or
the circulation of the blocd. Hence,
what are ordinarily called "practical"
sciences-such as surveying, farmîng,
politics, &c.-are not in Kant's sense
"épractical" at ail: they are mere-
ly the application of theoretical rules.
The on'ly "practical" science is the
science which contains the laws of a
free agent; in other words, the sci-
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